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Details of Visit:

Author: immy123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 19 May 2014 4:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Clean as usual, friendly staff

The Lady:

Absolute stunner! Ex fun place girl. Red head. Big tits with a beautiful
fighre, round peachy arse.late 20s

The Story:

I dont really write reviews on my punts however Sarah deserves one!

Ex fun place girl! Fun place in my eyes was the Midlands version of Manchesters Sandy
Superstars! Where the service is always 100%

Anyways, I dont usually see the same girl twice however I remembered my experience with Sarah
from years ago at Fun Place I couldnt help byt tempt myself to her this time. Sarah walked into the
room and straight away greeted me with a kiss full on the lips. Told Sarah was after PSE which she
was happy to provide.

Finanicals out the way (£60 inc OWO) Sarah continuned to kiss me passionatley! Within seconds
Sarah was on her knees with my cock in her mouth - I hadnt even taken off my trousers!

Sarah then told me to get onto the bed at which point I quickly took off my clothes and got
comfortable. Sarah continued to suck my dick, continuesly spitting on it keeping it wet which plenty
of dirty talk " I love sucking your big rock hard dick"
Sarah then took my dick so deep into her mouth I thought she was going to choke on it however
she told me she loved this!

I told Sarah to sit on my face so I could taste that pussy of hers. Up she came to me with her tits in
my face and and then french kissing me! Then she sat on my face while I licked her sweet pussy!
Sarah provides most service and with her ass in my face I couldnt resist. I spat on her peachy ass n
stuck my tounge as deep as I could n got it wet. With her ass lubed up with my spit I fingered her
ass whislt sucking on her pussy. Before I knew it Sarah had me in a 69 postion sucking my cock
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whilst I was munching on her pussy with a finger in her arse! With her bent over I rimmed her sexy
arse whilst she continued to suck my dick!

As I got up for some air I went to kiss Sarah who licked my face tasting her own pussy juices! I told
her to spit it in my mouth at which she replied "you dirty bastad, I fucking love it"

I then put Sarah on her back and went down on her at which point she pulled out a vibrator! With
the vibrator on her clit n my tounge running up n down her pussy Sarah climaxed!

Sarah was then ready to pop on the rubber and "fuck my brains" however I asked her to continue
sucking my dick. With her knelt down with her ass showing in the mirror, she sucked my dick whilst I
fingered her arse and I could no linger hold off! I shot my load in her mouth! WOW! Sarah took it like
a pro and let it drip all over my dick sucking it back up like a dyson!

After helping me clear up, we had a good chat about cars and I paid her extra £20 for CIM and gave
her £10 tip and left

Time flew with Sarah and its unfortunate I did not get to fuck her or smash her back doors in. Maybe
next time!

I dont think Sarah remembers me from her Fun Place days however she certainly wont forget me
after todays visit! She is a popular girl! Treat her well! A true gem who loves her job! Naughty, horny
and down right filthy!

See you soon Sarah x
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